
 

 

LOCAL REAL ESTATE INVESTORS, in their own words… 

“Purchased LegalShield for real estate business, consulting and legal documents EXCELLENT!” -William  

 “I bought it for contract reviews and real estate advice”   -Sherry 

“All of my legal documents for business go through an attorney with LegalShield”  - Monique 

“I was skeptical at first about quality lawyers for $40 a month. Had it 12 years now- its TRUE!” -Charlie 

“ The lawyers are top-rated and top-quality. I’ve had it one week, and I’ve already had a conversation 

with one of the attorneys about closing a deal.  My new law firm responded in TWO HOURS”  - Gene  

“As a Landlord it is ESSENTIAL. I had the lawyer review my decade-old rental contract, and the laws 

had changed. I knew about mold, but who knew about the new bedbug clause?”  - Carla 

 “I bought it online, and I now want to change into the REIA group for the discount”  - Laurene  

 “I SAVED THOUSANDS of dollars using my LegalShield lawyers to review an operating agreement for a 

$1.2M apartment complex. And the LegalShield service guarantees callbacks within SIX HOURS” – Ivan 

“I have the Legal Plan and I now want to add the Business and ID Theft coverage”   - Kiza  

“Member for THIRTY years. We saved $10,000 with one lawyer’s letter. Also found a great closing  

attorney, Max Hardy,  and got our LLC set up” – Elaine 

 “I am a very satisfied LegalShield member. It has helped me tremendously over the years in 

many situations. Glad to have attorneys in my corner”” – Linda  

 “I used it THREE TIMES  so far this month. A minor traffic violation was handled very quickly”  - Gary  

“ I was able to set up a Will, which I had put off for YEARS”  - Matthew 

“I realized quickly that things would not work out with my architect. He wanted to be paid anyway, 

and I said no. My lawyer listened and quickly provided a document that resolved the matter” - Frank 

  “Very good service, and quick. Knowledge explained. You cannot beat it for the price”  – Gary  

 “They sell peace of mind, and call it LEGALSHIELD. Make a Will or get great legal advice.  - Mike      

“I got my Will done with LegalShield”   - Adee 

“I’ve used LegalShield for both personal and business for 7 years. Excellent service”   - Arlene  

 “ I have peace of mind knowing if I have a legal issue, I am covered!”  - Matthew 

 “It’s well worth the small monthly fee of around $40. Won’t get you 10 minutes elsewhere!” - Mike  

 “Long term LegalShield client, and they have helped me tremendously over the years”  - Linda  

“Just used LegalShield to review a vacation rental property agreement”  - Maxine  



 

 

“I use it to protect myself from crazy people”   - Ron 

 “We are new members, looking forward to using LegalShield for many properties”  - Wanda 

 “If I’d had LegalShield when I went through my divorce, I would not have been clock watching every 

time I spoke with my attorney. Times have changed and now I know better. LegalShield has helped 

clarify a lot of legal issues and documents I have had since my divorce.” - Monique 

“Don’t know what I would do without it”   - Linda 

“Had the service 4 months and got thousands of dollars in benefits already”  - Adee 

Member since 2001. I have a HEAVY FOOT and a FAST CAR. LegalShield has helped me keep my  

license and has saved me thousands in fines and insurance costs.  I passed a school bus, and instead   

of  a $1,250 fine, 4 points and community service, I paid a $250 fine! Thanks, LegalShield.  - Rock 

“It helped with my auto accident” – Sandy 

 “When life hits you unexpectedly, use your LegalShield”   - Clay 

“Member because I need real estate contracts reviewed”   - Jeff 

 “I used LegalShield when I received a traffic ticket. My lawyer met me at court and talked to the court 

clerk. He had my fine lowered and no points added to my record. I never stood before the judge, and 

that was a relief” – Patsy, retired Educator 

“I have used LegalShield many times and I have only good things to say. It saves me time, money, 

and relieves a lot of stress knowing that you have someone working on your behalf” - Sandy 

“I bought it for my daughter over her objections. A few weeks later, her husband was threatened by 

his employer, and he called LegalShield. Problem solved!  She said, ‘they called me back!’” – Gordon 

 “DirectTV unfairly debited my SunTrust account for several hundred dollars. My law firm wrote a 

letter, and with a week I had my money back”  - Joe 

 “If you wait until you need this to get it, then you won’t have it when you need it most!”- Tony  

Got a traffic ticket, took a picture of it in the App, and LegalShield took care of it. Period!  - Adee 

Try LegalShield RISK-FREE.  INVESTOR BUNDLE about $40 a month.       Call or text us at 678-368-1555        

  Want more information?   Watch these short videos: 
www.weworryless.com                         3 minute introduction of LEGAL PLAN 
www.welivemore.com                          5 minute explanation of LEGAL and ID Theft/Fraud PLan 
www.investorslegalplan.com              Real Estate Investor Bundle - you receive a DISCOUNT up to 12% 
www.shakeandsign.com                      NEW! Shake “ APP for electronic documents and signatures 
www.launch145.com              “Launch” sets up your LLC or Corp for $145 w expert attorney help  
www.goSmallBiz.com/legalshield    Non-legal small business consulting services from Fran Tarkenton 

http://www.weworryless.com/
http://www.welivemore.com/
http://www.investorslegalplan.com/
http://www.shakeandsign.com/
http://www.launch145.com/
http://www.gosmallbiz.com/legalshield

